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erethern ini London, ana 1 azn sure it wil
eifen recai to her mind the many famiiat

?!ýces and àÔenes dnxing her maily years so.
jouru in this our fai ôrest City.

Érethren, I again thank you on behalf
ýtbf Mis. O'Connor and myseif, and trust
týhat, in the 'wisdom of the G. A. 0. T. U.,
ive may be spared many years of health te
,wear àa cherish these handsoxne and valu-
'âble presents, se spontaneously presented
by the companions this evening.

kfterwards the brethren present spent a
very pleasant time in social converse, song,
speech and sentiment being the order of
the evening, and ail expressing their re-
gret at the departure of Bro. O'Connor, ana
their hope that he would prove highly suc-
oessful in his new home.

«NEW MÂSONIO LODGE.-On Thurs-
day evening, 8rd uit., a Masonie Lodge
was conétituted in the village of
Reene, County of Peterboro', Ont.,
under the naine of Keene Lodge. For
some turne past the number of mem-:
bers of the fraternity residing in
Reene aud its vicinity bas been li-
creasing, ana having dIeterminedI to
.forin a Lodge of their own, their ef.

ferc C2 n aili I*

Corinthian Royal Arôh'Chaptoe- lo.
86, took place on Tuesaay evehiing,
the ù2nd.instant, in the Idasonic lEing,
Petetboirôngh. The coeineo4y *Wa
conduottd by M. E. Oomp. Oh'arleà
D. macdonard, assisted by V. É.
Comp. ]Robert H. Green and E.
Comp. Henry Rush. The following
are the newly installe oîfcers.t-

E. Coxnp. H. 0.Wih. Z
B. Comp. H.Ruh....Z
B. Comp. E. Hl. D.Hll .
ii. Comp. j. jardine..... ..

Comp. D. lraser, M.D.. . S.E.
Comp. Geo. L. Mitchell .... S.N.
Comp. W. Paterson, jr.. Treas.
Comp. D. Oamercn.F...S.
Comp. John Hluil...S.S.
Comp. J. B. Hainmondl. ...J.S.
Comp. A. F. Hluffman.. D. of C.
Comp. George Munro
Comp. R. Meade
Comp. O. E. Stewart [M. of Vs.
Comp. G. L. Sheppie)
Cemp. T. B. Colins. . St'd B.
Comp. B. U. Conneil.. Swdl B.
Comp. W. Reynolds ~.Stewards
Comp. W. Érunkerj

" %llio " V 5 ci Oun thanha are due te those cf our sub-Dispensation. Owing to the roads soribers 'who promply rernitted, the axnount
being so bad on the niglit of the due us on receipt cf their accounts 'with
8rd, the number of visitors was the April nuruber cf the CRAYTSMAN. How
flot so large as was expeotedl. The few these are in ntixber, however, izày

follwmgaretheoffcer ofthenew be gatheredl from the fact that the accountsfolwigarea the lfiern fed- sent eut represented over $4,000, and theLodge, s0 ra sytlan(: eceipts up te the time cf .writing lees than
e10. 'We are quite well aware that tinies

W. Bro. Dr. Dean ...... .. WM. are bard and money scarce, but do net Ut-
64 Pr. cre SW. tribute the small returns te these causes,

ciR. Prout ......... J.W. but rather te the fact that subscribers thinir
itGeo. Read.........Sec. because, the anicunt cf their Mndebtedness

L. Wae....Tyler. is sinsll that their remitting wonld iiotie-
At he oncusin o th buinesofticularly benefit us. -This-is & mistake, we
At te cuclsio ofthebusnes ofdesire te point eut te cmr patrons. The

the evening, the brethren adjouni subsoriptions te a publication like the
to an excellent supper at Mr. John Cx &P1TsmZÀ form alImost its sole source of
Gall's, Vi-.toria House, where a very revenue, the advertisrngpatronage amount-

pleaante'~eingwass~en. Atering te a triflingi suin, ana as we have nowthefagentsen Were reoed Athe nearly 3,000 sub sr.ibers, it can be *seen
the ragmntswereremvedthewhat an important total these large num-

cnstomary toasts were given and duly ber cf sma]l accounts represent te us. We
tesponadedI to, closing with the J. W.'s do net desire te puâh subscribers, -who, 'iàt

sentment Weur drstad tat terethe present timer cannot affor8. te pay, fdr
seÛtme t. e u dèrtan tlàt t makes hittle aifferenice when they reniitle plenty of material in the neighbor- as long as they dIo bo somotime within the

1.,ôd for a flourisig Lodge, qnd- the year, but these te whom "it 'would Ùot ho
Memlbers, who forna the nucléus 1hope a hedsip Wcut confer -a favorby~nt

soon ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'tn tohve hirLde na eel araount due -at the earliest ýossbIeslen t hae 'erLdei ueel opportunity. Our expenses ax:e he6avy, analetconalLion. Maey prosperity at- as everytWing entering into te coxmpositien
tendit. J of the' magazinçp-1abr ppr rent, &c*.,

The installation of "the officers of are <dash itemis, the capitain'vrested is very'much greater than many are a*are ef.


